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Lucy the office secretary gives me my first blowjob.
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A true story from my youth. When I was about 17 and working as an office junior, I was seduced by
the new office secretary. I had been working for the company for about eighteen months when Lucy
(name changed) arrived. I remember clearly the day Lucy arrived for an interview. The whole office,
well all the male staff, prayed she would be the one selected for the position. That day I recall that
Lucy looked hot but not a tart, in a smart business suit and blouse. The suit consisted of a smart
jacket and short skirt. The skirt was well above the knee and showed off her perfect legs that were
covered by black nylons. She alsowore nice heels. Lucy, it turned out, was twenty-seven, married and
had two young children. Luckily for us, Lucy was offered the job and started a few days later. Over
the first few weeks most of the other guys in the office tried flirting with Lucy. I always had feelings for
Lucy but never thought I would have a chance with a happily married woman. As the weeks passed I
released that Lucy was often teasing my innocence and being very touchy feely with me. Lucy would
often follow me into the kitchen when I was making tea or having lunch. She would often tease me
about my girlfriends and how immature they were. I was always getting caught looking down her
cleavage as I had never seen breasts as big as hers. Lucy would again say something that made me
blush and nervous of her. In the office she would also catch me staring at her wonderful legs and give
me a flash of her stocking tops. This was always withoutthe other guys realising what she was doing.
One day Lucy asked me if I would drive her into town in the lunch hour. I did this and we did our own
thing then we met up and I drove her back to the office. About a week later Lucy asked if I could drive
her into town again. I agreed this time she said she would treat me to a chinese meal to say thank
you. During the meal in an intimate restaurant, she kept running her stockinged feet up my legs.On
more than one occasion her foot ended upin mylap.She rubbed my crotch with her footgiving me an
immediate erection. We finished our meal and I had to hide my erection as we left the restaurant and
headed back to work. During the journey, Lucy asked me if I enjoyed the feeling of her feet against
my bigcock. I blushed and admitted I did. She told me that of all the guys in the office I was the only
one she had any feelings for. I pointed out that she was married, she admitted that she just loved
flirting but had never cheated on her husband. As the weeks passed we became quite close and
spent lots of time together at tea and lunch breaks. Because of this I was getting teased by the other
guys who accuse me of trying to get into Lucy's knickers. I of course denied this as that was not my

plan.I was too naive to realise that's exactly what I was doing. Then another lunch time Lucy asked
me if I would run her home as she needed something for after work. I agreed and drove her to her
house. When we arrived she invited me in on the pretense she would make us some lunch. I followed
her in to her empty house, that's when she did me. She directed me into the lounge and told me to
take a seat. Lucy went off and headed up stairs, moments later she returned. Lucy was now wearing
just a small pair of panties a bra that only just covered her big breasts, black stockings and high
heels. Lucy said she wanted my opinion as she had bought the set to surprise her husband on his
birthday. My opinion was given away by my erection sticking up in my tight trousers. I did not have to
say anything and in a flash Lucy was at my knees rubbing at my erection through my trousers. I was
most uncomfortable and out of my league. All I could do was sweat like hell and stare at Lucy's huge
cleavage.The tops of her dark nipples were alsoclearly visible. I was so out of my comfort zone. I was
so out of it that I did not notice Lucy unzip my trousers and slip her hand inside. When I realised what
was happening it was too late and my cock was out in her hands pointing at the ceiling. Even at
seventeen I had a long thick cock that I was proud of. Lucy asked me to stand up, I was
mesmerisedand did as requested. She pulled my trousers and boxers to the floor and her face was
now level with my cock. I looked down at her and she asked if I had ever had a blow job or tit wank; I
replied that I had not. She then slipped off her bra to reveal her huge tits that were not as firm as I
expected. I guess two children did not help. She took my cock and slipped it between her tits. She
then gave me my first tit wank and each time the head of my cock protruded between her tits she
sucked the tip. This went on for about five minutes and I was getting close to coming. She realized
my state and just took me deep in her throat and sucked me long and hard. I could not help myself, I
had to play with her huge tits as she sucked me dry. When she had sucked off every last drop, she
grabbed her bra and went back up the stairs. I dressed myself feeling really good and sat on the sofa.
Minutes later and just before Lucy came down stairs ready to return to work, her husband arrived
home. Lucy explained our reason for being there which he accepted and we left. I cant help but
wondering if he could smell come on her breath when she kissed him. We returned to work and until
now I had never revealed this to anyone. Over the following weeks our relationship became heavier
but that's another story.

